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“  I  wish the award of the  Assistant Oollector to stand and th a t 
of the C ourt on the reference under section 18 to he safe aside/^ 
we should be crediting the Legislature w ith such an intenfcion.

For these reasons we restore the  aw ard of the -Court andHP
direct the D istrict Judge not to act on th e  certificate of tbe 
Collector.

- The Governm ent m ust pay  the costs of the appellant.

Laddha Ebrahim  and Oo/s Appeal No. 15 of 1908^ as to  the 
amount of compensation^ is dismissed w ith  costs.

Award o f the D istrict Court; restored,
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Bfjfore Mr. Justice ChandavarJcar and M r, Jzistioe Bhaton.

SAKRAPPA BIN, lilNGAPPA HEBSUE (oeigikal DBE’EjrDAKf JSTo. I),
Appeliamt, V. SHIVAPPA alias ISHWARAPPA bin BASAPPA Akd
OTHERS (OEIG IITAL PlAINTIPF AND DfSFEKDANTS NoS, 2, i) , EeSPOSDENTS/X-

Arhittatlon— A w anl—'Bontx fide mistake o fla iv  committed ly  arbitrator—
M inor ‘party receivittg a smaller share-—Aw ard hinding upon the minor.

The arbiferators to whom a dispute was referred by pai'fcies, one o£ wlforn, was a 
mmor, toolc bond fide, au erroneous view of law and ordered an imequal division 
of tbe property in dispute, awardipg tbe smaller share to the minor. The lower 
Court set asido the award on tbe grounds that the arbAtrators bad taken an 
erroneoTis view of the law, and tbat as the minor had received a smaller share 
under the award it was not to bis benefit, and thereforo not binding upon 
bim ;™”

Meld, that tbe award Wtas valid and binding \ipoa tbe iniuor. The validity 
of tbe award must bo determined according to the circvimstan.eea as they esistod 
at its date; and not l:)y what transpii'ecl somo years after ifc had beon 
passed by tbe arbitrators.

Bajunder Narain Bde v. B ija i Govind SinghO-), folloAvod.

S econd  appeal from the decision of T. D. F ry , D istrict Judge 
of D harw ar, confirming th e  decree passed by T. V. Kalsulkar, 
Subordinate Judge a t H ubli.

* Second Appeal No. 285 of 1909
(1) (1839) 2 M. I. A, 181, 249, 2^3,
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Suifc to  recover possession of property.

The property in dispute originally belonged to one Neelappa, 
who had a brother Ningappa (father of Sakrappa, defendant 
No. 1). Neelappa died leaving him  surviving his widow 
Gangawa and three daughters: Chanviraw a, Basawa and
Somawa. Both Chanvirawa and Basawa died before Gangawa, 
the former leaving no issue, but the la tte r leaving behind her a 
son Shivappa (the plaintiff).

Gangawa died on the 11th September 1903^ and Somawa died 
the next day.

A t Somawa’s deaths disputes arose between Shivappa 
(plaintiff) and Sakrappa (defendant No. 1) as to tho property 
left by her. Shivappa was represented by his fa ther as his 
guardian. The disputes were referred to the arbitration of two 
persons, who being of the opinion th a t Sakrappa was the heir to 
the property, made an unequal division of the property, giving 
to the m inor Shivappa, the smaller share.

Later on, Shivappa filed a suit against Sakrappa to recover 
possession of the whole of the property belonging to Somawa, 
alleging th a t he was the preferential heir.

Sakrappa (defendant No. 1) relied on the award as barring 
the sufi;.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the plaintiff^s suit. He held 
th a t the plaintiff was the preferential heir to Somawa^a estate 
and th a t the award was not binding upon him.

■ This decree was on appeal confirmed by the D istrict Judge.

Jaya lm  (w ith him NUIccmt Atmaram}, for the appellant 
(defendant No. 1) :—

I t  has been foiJnd th a t there was reference to arb itra tion  and 
th a t there was. no fraud or collusion. B ut the lower appellate 
Court has set aside the  award on the ground th a t it was not for 
the minor p lain tiffs benefit. The C ourt so held^ for it found 
th a t the arbitrators had taken a m istaken view of the law and 
had awarded to the plaintiff much less than what he was entitled  
to, The following cases were referred to : Balaji v. ;

(1) (1903) 27 Bora. 287,
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SuUa Heclili^, Kotamma^^'^ \ M ah Hedili y . AsJtvaratJia Seddi^^'^ 
and BJiaw'ao v . Hadliabai^'^.

Branson (w ith him  B . A, Khare), for the respondent (p laintiff);—■

We say th a t the aw ard is a fraud upon the minor. The Subor
dinate Judge found th a t there was no reference to arbitrators 
and no aw ard by them . I t  has also found th a t the partition- 
deed executed in  consequence of the alleged aw ard was fraudu
lent, The D istrict Judge has also recorded findings to  the 
Same effect.

C han d av ark aR j j .  :—The appellant mu«t succeed upon the 
point argued in the second appeal as to the validity  of the 
award. The learned D istrict Judge has found th a t there was 
no mala fides in  the reference to the arbitration, but he holds 
th a t the aw ard made by the  arbitrators does not bind the first 
respondent (plaintiff), because of the inequality of the benefit he 
derived from it  and the erroneous view of the difficult point of 
H indu laWj which led the arbitrators to make th e  award. In  
other words, the learned Judge has declined to tre a t the award 
as valid, not because of the circumstances as they existed a t its 
date^ bu t by w hat transpired some years after i t  had been passed 
by the arbitrators. That, however, is not the test by which the 
valid ity  of an aw ard is to be determ ined. The law  ap’J)licable 
to this case is very clearly laid down by the P rivy  Council in  
Majmider N arain Rae v. B ija i Govind Singh^ '̂^  ̂ w here their Lord^ 
ships say, dealing w ith the compromise there in  dispute :— To 
judge properly of th e  objection whether the compromise is valid 
or not, we m ust look a t the  circumstances as th ey  stood a t  the 
tim e when the 8olehiamah was executed. The appellants are 
not entitled to avail themselves of all the light which subsequent 
investigation in  the course of the suit has throw n upon their 
claim. I f  the nature or the  extent of the rights of the respect
ive parties could be considered as the fair subject of doubt a t  
the time of the deed, and if, to avoid expense and delay by legal 
inquiry, they  agreed to settle the contest by an amicable 
arrangem ent, such transaction is not to be disturbed on the
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a). (1904) U  M. L. J. K. 442.
(2) (1905) 15 M. L. J. R.494.

(3) (1009) 33 Bom, 401.
(4) (1839) 2 M. I. Ar 181, 249, 261.
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ground of the inequality of benefit which either p a rty  may 
eventually have received from it.” H aving dealt w ith the 
question from  th a t point of view, their Lordships go on to 
say U nder all these circumstances, the true am ount of the 
relative rights o f  the litigant parties must be considered as 
having been doubtful, whether the law or tho fact be regarded ”  
And merely because the view which the arbitrators took of the 
law differs from th a t which a Court would take afte r a more 
careful investigation of the rights of the parties^, i t  cannot be 
said th a t the agreement when it was entered into was not a fair 
subject of compromise of disputed and doubtful rights.

As the present case falls w ithin the principle above quoted, 
the decree of the learned D istrict Judge must be reversed and 
the suit_dismissed with costs throughout upon the respondents.

Beeree Hvenech 

R. 11.

A P P E L L A T E  G IY IL .

Before M r. Justice Batchelor and M r. Justice Bao'

3910. DASSA ITAMCHANDRA PBABH0  ( o m g in a i i  P l a i n x i f j ? ) ,  Api’ELlant, y, 
October 4 , NAESINHA a n d  a k o t h e e  (so n s a n d  h e i r s  op ob ig im 'a l D e f e n d a n t  1), 

E e sp o n d e n ts .*

G ift 'burdened with an ohligation—Alienation hy donte— Mestfiction^ 
on alicmtion,

■Wiien it is doubtful, wliether a deocl embodies a complete dedioaiioii of 
proporfcy to a religious trust or merely creates a gift of that property, subject to 
an obligation to perform cestaln services, ilio question should be decided by 
reference to tlio deed itself. In the former caso the property would be iiialioii* 
able and in the latter alienable, subject to the obligation, and notwitlistauding 
restrictions as to selling or mortgaging the «aid property.

A ppeal  under section 15 of the L etters P aten t against the 
decision of Scott, C. J ., in Second Appeal jSo. 855 of 1908.

Suit for a  declaration that the property in question was n o t 
liable to sale in execution of a decree.

* Appeal No, 14i of 1909 under the Letters Patent,


